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5. Travelling in Russia is just ag easy as anywhere else, pro-
vided the traveller conforms to the customs of the country
and the police regulations, which are not irksome. 

METROPOLITAN HOSPITAL SUNDAY
FUND.

WE continue below our record of some of the principal
.amounts received at the Mansion House, the lists of which
have been forwarded to THE LANCET office. The total sum
now amounts to over .637,000 :-

THE EARTHQUAKE IN INDIA.

THE Anglo-Indian papers contain, as might be expected,
a good deal about the late earthquake in India, but full

’details of the disaster had not been received by them at the
date of publication. The issue of some of the journals
published in Calcutta must have been a matter of much
,difficulty and have given rise to a good deal of strain under
the circumstances. The shock in Calcutta was the most
severe that has been known to the oldest residents. The
,office of our contemporary, the Indian Lancet, for example.
-suffered severely. "Though a large two-storied building," "
we are told, "it rocked as if made of cardboard, and we
-expected it every moment to collapse. The whole building,
as a result, has been very severely damaged, and it is with a
.great effort that the paper is being issued on due date."

The damage done to property has been considerable;
indeed, there is scarcely a house that has escaped entirely.The Indian Medical Record of June 16th says that the scare
in Dharamtala-street, where its office is situated, was one
-of intense excitement. The Medical College Hospital
suffered seriously, and the panic among the patients was
.almost indescribable. The Indian Medical Record states that
" most of the patients rushed out of doors, but some of the
!hospital staff with exemplary courage remained with those
who were unable to move. It was some time after the shock
before the terrified patients could be persuaded to return to
’their beds. There are some bad cracks in the walls and
’over the archways. The second surgeon’s ward has
-suffered most. In the south verandah of the hospital
’.the massive pillars are cracked to a dangerous extent.
The Calcutta General Hospital has also suffered a good
-deal. The two ends of the structure are badly damaged,
while the centre hall, set apart for some of the European
patients, is in a dangerous condition. The patients have
been removed from the hall to other quarters. One European
patient named Clive, an actor by profession, had a narrow
 escape.. He is suffering from enteric fever, and was lying

unconscious at the time in a special ward, the walls of which
were observed by his servant, who was with him, to crack.
The man lifted his master out of bed, and just as he emerged
from the room the walls caved in. It is reported that some,
if not all, of the wards intended for the use of female
patients and children cannot be availed of just now."

Public Health and Poor Law.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT.

REPORTS OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH.

Friern Barnet Urban District.-Mr. Hugh Stott calls
attention, in his annual report for 1896, to a case of enteric
fever which was, he considers, caused by the consumption of
oysters at Southend. The person in question, a hospital
nurse, visited Southend with two friends, and all consumed
oysters. A short time afterwards all three were attacked
with diarrhoea and vomiting, and the nurse subsequently
developed enteric fever. Mr. Stott communicated with the
medical officer of health of Southend. but no other cases of
enteric fever could be traced to this source. It appears
from a report that has recently reached us, that the oyster
merchants at Southend have so fully recognised the danger
to which certain " layings" on the Southend foreshore were
exposed that they have removed the oysters therefrom. It
may be remarked that instances of vomiting and diarrhosa
after the consumption of oysters are by no means rare, and
in certain cases some of those thus affected have subsequently
developed enteric fever.

Wigan Urban District.-The county borough of Wigan
has not hitherto deemed an annual report from its medical
officer of health a necessity, and has apparently contented
itself with monthly reports. We are glad to see that the
borough has now fallen into line, and we shall look forward
to some interesting reports from Mr. William Berry, the
present medical officer of health. The Wigan guardians,
like many others, during the epidemic of small-pox at

Gloucester, decided, at the earnest request of Mr. Berry, to
enforce the Vaccination Acts ; and it is to be hoped that
they will have the courage to continue their enforcement
now that the Gloucester "scare" has passed away. It is,
however, a sad satire upon the whole system that those

responsible for the administration of the Acts should have
needed to be stirred into activity by the sanitary authority.
Mr. Berry has, too, we note, prevailed upon the sanitary
committee to adopt the compulsory notification of measles
for three years. Wigan, or at least certain parts of it, still
affords, it seems, a suitable nidus for typhus fever, and
during 1896 twenty cases with seven deaths occurred.

H2idl and Goole Port District.-Dr. J. Wright Mason draws
attention in his current report to the necessity in new vessels
of increased cubic space for the seamen, of covering the
iron work so as to prevent sweating, of the provision of
proper lavatory accommodation, and for the placing of berths
further away from the sides of the vessels. Dr. Mason thinks
that much good might be accomplished in regard to existing
vessels if there were more uniformity among port sanitary
officials in the several ports of Great Britain. Special atten-
tion was given during the past year to vessels from India, 15
having arrived from Bombay and 7 from Kurrachee.

VITAL STATISTICS.

HEALTH OF ENGLISH TOWNS.

IN thirty-three of the largest English towns 6608
births and 3501 deaths were registered during the week
ending July 17th. The annual rate of mortality in these
towns, which had been 14.7 and 15-1 per 1000 in the
i two preceding weeks, further rose last week to 16’6. In
London the rate was 16’3 per 1000, while it averaged
16’9 in the thirty-two provincial towns. The lowest death-
rates in these towns were 11’2 in Croydon, 11-4 in
Halifax, 11-6 in Derby, and 11-7 in Bristol; the highest
rates were 23.5 in Salford, 24-2 in Sunderland, 24-5 in
Wolverhampton, and 32-2 in Preston. The 3501 deaths
in these towns included 572 which were referred to

the principal zymotic diseases, against 409 and 504


